Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Telephone Number: _________________________________________________________________

Nova ID #: __________________________________________________________________________

All students are required to take the following Core Foundational and Core Methodology courses.

Core Foundational Courses:
PSY 0600 – Cognitive Psychology (3 cr.)
PSY 0601 – Behavioral Neuroscience (3 cr.)
PSY 0605 – Human Growth and Development (3 cr.)
PSY 0607 – Social Psychology (3 cr.)

Core Methodology Courses:
PSY 0609 – Individual Evaluation and Assessment (3 cr.)
PSY 0611 – Research Design (3 cr.)
PSY 0613 – Psychological Quantitative Methods (3 cr.)

Please select a track in one of the following areas by checking the corresponding box:

☐ Track 1: General Psychology (select either option A or B)
  ☐ A. PSY 0614 – Adult Psychopathology (3 cr.)
      PSY 0615 – Human Sexuality (3 cr.)
      PSY 0616 – History and Systems of Psychology (3 cr.)
      OR
  ☐ B. PSY 0617 – Master’s Thesis (6 cr.) PLUS one of the above General Psychology track courses

☐ Track 2: Applied Health Science
PSY 0619 – Psychological Aspects of Treating Disease (3 cr.)
PSY 0620 – The Business of Psychology (3 cr.)
PSY 0633 – Interviewing Techniques (3 cr.)

☐ Track 3: Diversity Studies
PSY 0621 – Social and Cultural Foundations of Diversity (3 cr.)
PSY 0622 – Gay and Lesbian Studies (3 cr.)
PSY 0623 – Research Topics in Cross-Cultural Psychology (3 cr.)

I am aware that while I am taking the track offering, I will be responsible for abiding by the calendar, academic policies, and grading requirements for the academic center/college of the track.

Student Signature __________________________ Date __________

MS General Psychology Administrative Approval ______________________ Date __________

Please either scan and email this form Pat Zawoyski (zawoyski@nova.edu) of the Master’s Program Office or fax to 954-262-3893.